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ALMOST HOPELESS

Meet in jc of the Pence Conlerenee

at Portsmouth Has Been Post
poneil For a Few Paya,

WAITING FOR NEWS FROM TOKIO.

Tills Arrnngeinrnt Was Made Between
Mr. Tnkuliaia nml M. Wltte at a

Meeting Sunday Night.

The Real Crisis In the Peace Negotia-
tions Is at Hand and To Save

the Situation Now Japan
Must Speak.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 24. Tim
Japanese plenipotentiaries at the con-
clusion of the afternoon session Wed-
nesday of the peace conference throw
the cards upon the table. It was the
dramatic moment the moment to
which all the provrous proceedings of
the conference had led.

Mr. Witte sat silent and the move
in the great diplomatic Kama passed
to Japan. Baron Kmuura, In a few
words, explained that Japan, In lior
great desire for peace, was ready ia
make certain "modifications" of tho
original articles In the hopo that Hus-6l- a

would And It possible to accept
them. He then presented lu writing
to Mr. Wltte the compromise proposi-
tion which President Itoosovolt hnd
suggested.

It offered to withdraw article 9, pro-

viding for the payment by Kussla of
Japan's bill for the cost of the war, on
condition that Russia would accept
article 5, which provides for tho ces-
sion or the Island of Sakhalin, ho mod-
ified as to Includo an nrrangement for
the by Kussla of tho north-
ern half of the Island for 1,200,000,000
yen. In addition it offered lu with-
draw entirely articles 11 and 12 (sur-
render of the Interned warships and
limitation upon Russia's sea power In
tho far east).

Without a moment's hesitation Mr.
Wltte said he could not accept It

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 25 At 11

o'clock Thursday night six cablegrams
had been received by Mr Wltte from
St. Petersburg. All came from Count
Lnmsdorff and all were opposed to the
Japanese compromise proposition as
presented at Wednesday's meeting.
However, it is stated that the cable-
grams announce that the direct pour
parlcrs are now In progress between
Emperor Nicholas and the president.

Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 25. A crisis
in the peace negotiations Is approach-
ing rapidly. Whether thero Is to ba
peace between Russia and Japan, or a
continuanco of the war will be deter-
mined very likely within a few days.

Since he made his direct appeal to
Kniperor Nicholas, President Roosevelt
has been awaiting developments, hope-
ful that such efforts as he has felt
proper to mako to avert a failure of
the Washington conference might not
be futile.

It Is quite certain now that. In addi-
tion to making a direct appeal to tho
Russian emperor to tnke such meas-
ures as may bring the pending nego-
tiations to a successful Issue, Presi-
dent Roosevelt has communicated with
the Japanese government along simi-
lar lines. Whether that appeal was
made directly to the emperor of Ja-
pan, as in the case of Emperor Nicho-
las, can not be ascertained.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 26. A press
representative Is permitted to an-
nounce that Emperor Nicholas' answer
to President Roosevelt's latest appeal
was partially responsive.

The peace conference seems headed
straight for the roeks, despite the fact
that every question of principle In-

volved in the quarrel between the two
countries has been settled in favor of
the victor and that In reality only
"words and money" still separate
them, the negotiations seem on the
verge of a final rupture. Tho air waa
Ailed Friday night with gloomy fore-Ibodln-

as superficially everything In-

dicated that Saturday's session of the
conference will prove the "seance
d'adlen."

Portsmouth, N. H Aug. 28. The
fllfe of 'the (peace conference Sunday
teeemed to "hang by a thread, but the
'thread will not be broken Monday- - At
no o'clock Sunday night, after a two
Viour's conference between Mr, Taka-lir- a

and Mr. Wltte, In the latter's
room lnhe hotel annex, the announce-

ment of a postponement was made.
Mr. Wltte explained that Mr. Takahlra
had told him that no now instructions
lad reached him from Toklo, and fear-
ing none might be received before the
meeting scheduled for Monday after-
noon ho had suggested the propriety
of postponing the meeting until Tues-

day. To this Mr. Wltto said ho read-

ily assented. Mr. Takahlra made the
following statement:

"Inasmuch as this conference was
Initiated by the friendly offices of the
president, after consultation we felt
that we should be cautious about ter-

minating Its labors."
Pressed as to whether he regarded

tho situation as hopeless, Mr. Taka-

hlra said:
"No; not hopeless, hut almost hope-

less."
This Itself from one who has spo

ken always in the most guarded fash-Ion- ,

is sufficient to show the despor-atones- s

of the situation. The real cri-

sis In negotiations is at hand. It is
very acute, but if It can be tided over

for a few days without a rupture, a

basis of peace acceptable to both sides
may come very suddenly, But to. save
the situation now, Japan must speak.
If on Tuesday she has nothing to of-

fer, all is ever.

Wealthy Man Joins the Army.
St. Louis. Aug. 28. Glenn W. An

aett, of Fairmont, W, Va., who was
recruited In the regular army In West
Virginia, has arrived at Jefferson bar
racks for assignment to a company.

'V Araett Is heir to a f 500,000 estate and
E'r f kin Innnmn In 11 flflfl a. vear.

v " .- -
' t Barracks Burned.

fJ tp Canton, O., Aug. 28. The Unltefl
'., states parrncna ai wesuawn
'UUty, where the late President McKla

, lay's -- tomb Wwm destroyed by are
.(arweire guM as M round. of aauuu-'-

ftKtoa harmed.
,"

CONTINUED TWO DAYS.

Fright Started a Run on the Plaua
Savings Bank.

Plqua, 0 Aug. 25. Rumors started
a run on the Plqua Snvlngs bank,
which is patronized largely by the
working classes, who intrust their
imall surplus earnings to its keeping
ind who can ill afford to loso. The
run developed Tuesdny, when stovo
works employes began withdrawing
their deposits. A mutual benefit as-

sociation among them recently went
to pieces nnd Its money was with-
drawn from the savings bank. But a
comparatively small number becamo
alarmed the first day, only about SB,-J0- 0

being withdrawn. Wednesday the
run continued nnd a larger number de-

manded their money. When the bank
first opened its doors Thursday morn-
ing the run promised to contlnuo with
unahntcd force, as the lobby was quick-
ly filled with patrons with bank boobs
In their hands. They proved, how-
ever, nmcnnblo to reason, nnd many
left without taking out their money.

WIFE'S REASON.

It Can Be Saved Only By the Vision
of the Convict Husband.

Toledo, 0., Aug. 26. Lest she lo3e
her mind In her sufferings for the sight
of her husband ns sho lies on her sick
bed In St. Vincent's hospital, Mrs.
Chaunrey Dlllcr has begged tho aid of
Mnyor Finch to got a parole for her
husband who is serving ten years in
the Ohio pcnltontlnry for shooting with
Intent to kill. Mrs. Dlllcr Is tho moth-
er of two babies who wero burned to
denth last week In a flro caused by n
gasoline explosion. Even during her
most Intense sufferings sho begs

for tho sight of her husband,
nnd Mayor Finch Is looking for Gov.
derrick to pload for clemency for a
brief period. Tho mayor of Bowling
Green is alto aiding the Toledo off-
icial

MR8. HANNA SERIOUSLY ILL.

She Has Been Falling Since the Death
of Her Husband.

Cleveland, O.. Aug. 25. Mrs. M. A.
Knnnn. widow of Senator dnnnn. Is
ill at her summer home, Hat Harbor,
M. The death of Senator Ilanna was
n great blow to Mrs. Hannn and she
has been In poor health since. Early
In tho summer she showed Indications
of breaking down. Her physicians re-

commended sea air nnd complete rest.
A cottage was leased at Bar Harbor.
For a time after her arrival the
change seemed to help Mrs. Hanna,
but there was a reaction and for over
two months she has been confined to
the houso and for part of the time to
her bed.

BABE'S BODY FOUND.

Evidently Was Thrown From An
Accommodation Train.

Woosler, O, Aug. 28. Emily and
Bessie Reid, aged 7 and 8 years, re-
flectively, while playing along the B.
L O. tracks found the body of an In-

fant in tho cinders. Terrified, they
r.t once spread the news, and their fa-

ther, J. Reld, notified the coroner. Dr.
J. W. Lehr, deputy coroner, who is In
charge of the Investigation, say that
the babe was evidently thrown from
the accommodation train from Millers,
burg. The babe waa a male- about a
month old.

Draws Unltah Claim--.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2C. George E. Hart-

ford, CG7 West Fifth street, haa drawn
card No. 1491 in the Unltah land' draw
ing, and has been notified by the fed-

eral authorities to coooso faw clatnu,
Radford was a member of Cspt, Hsu-ton- 's

Cincinnati company oC the Sec
ond volunteer engineers duitng: thu
Spanish-America- n woe

Tbn Fatal' rail.
Steuben vtlle, O., Aug. 2S.-Da.--wUJ I

Brown, aged1 60, fell' downstairs' asril
will die of bis Injuries- - Mrs. Il.E.CHw- -

ens, aged 50.. fell white getting-ou- t off
a haymow, and will le. Jo&n Coavl
nors, of Mingo Junctton, tfiQT oft' ai
SteubenvilTe-Mlng- o cats, and! sawtaina&i
fatal Injuries.

Three Shot Im a- Rom.
Pomemar, O.. Aug. 28. WBatt wttB

probably- - prove a denable- - klMag toast
place here. J. Hlcksisbot JasD3 lea-
ser, a inoffensive oftt Cerium. Mar-sh- al

Arnold went (a the- - scene- - and
Hicks opened fire on hlna. AraoU'
shot Hfeks in tho neck. Boctk am- - tart
ly wounded.

After Chlcftaw Thieves..
Dayton, O., Aug: 26: Hfcslden of

the Cotterman tt, a suburban sec-

tion, have organized a Chicken Thief
I

Protective association and havai arm
ed themselves with shotguns In. order
to Insure that the object of the organi-
sation shall bei carried' tato- effwet.

After Tennessaa Zlne.
Lima, O., Aug. 28. The East Ten-

nessee Mining and Development Oct
has been Incorporated here by W. IX
Poling, Dr. T. H. Foltz, Miner A. At-m-

and others, with a capital stock of
$300,000. Tho company owns and con
trols 1,125 cares of zinc ore.

Woman Kilted By a Train.
Franklin, O., Aug. 26. Mrs. John

Stober, 45, was struck and Instantly
killed by a Big Four train. The wife
of Walter Oatos, cashier of the Amer
ican Express Co., Cincinnati, Is a
daughter of the dead woman.

Battled With a Tarantula.
Flndlay, O.. Aug. 26. There was

something doing at the homo of Ralph
Doerty. Mr. Doerty lives over a whole-
sale fruit store and a largo tarantula
was found In the sitting room. Mr.
Doerty got a broom and went after It.
It showed fight but he killed It.

Sanitarium Qets Property.
Urbana, O., Aug. 26, John MvNlles,

one of the wealthiest farmers of Cham-tinlc- n

county, presented to tho Cham
paign sanitarium, located in this city,
all of his property, both real and per-

sonal. Tho gift Is valued at 176,000.

' Wife Ends Life.
Cincinnati, Aug. 25. A confession

of her lovo for another man, scrawled
almost illegibly, was found by George
Huchholt, when he discovered his wife,
Fronl. 33, cold la death at their kome
from the effects of carbolic acid, ta-

kes with suicidal latent.

SUBMARINE BOAT,

President Roosevelt Made a De-

scent Into Long Island Sound

Aboard the Plunger.

SUBMERGED FOR 50 MINUTES,

The Chief Executive Expressed His
Delight at the Novel Experience

He Went Through.

He Was Immensely Impressed With
the Maneuvers of the Boat and

the Manner In Which She
Was Handled.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Aug. 2(5. Presi-
dent Roosevelt made a descent in
Long Island sound on board the sub-

marine torpedo boat Plunger. Ho was
aboard the vessel about three hours.
At one time tho llttlo boat was sub-
merged for 50 minutes, and lu that
time waa put through all of tho sub-
marine feats of which she Is capable.
The president expressed his delight nt
tho novel experience, and said that he
was immensely Impressed with tho
boat and with the manner in which
she was handled. In thus braving the
dangors of submarine maneuvering
the president has endeared himself to
naval officers and men tho world over,
nn made Lieut. Charles H. Nelson,
commander of the Plunger, the proud-
est and happiest man In tho United
States navy.

The president's Intention not only
to mnkc a personal Inspection of tho
tiny vessel, likely to prove so deadly
in naval warfare, but to make a sub-
marine descent In It was reached after
a conference with Lieut. Nelson.

The Plunger's commander explained
to President Roosevelt the operations
of the Unat and assured him that a
trip on her nnd a descent Into the
depth.) of I.nng Island sound would
be ns devoid of dancer as would be a
trip on a Nev York subway express
train.

Thp president went aboard the
Plunger In one of the launches" of tho
naval yacht Svlph, which ho boarded
ni tne .i vi koosovcii pier, ah
goon as the president had descended
Into the boat the manholes were
closed and, convoyed by the naval teu-dc- r

Apacfie, tho Plunger started for
the sound'. No maneuvers were at-

tempted Until the vessel was well d

the; entrance-r- the bay. A stt
northeast breeze which had been
blowing kicked up' a' heavy sea In the
sound, but the Plunger behaved beau-
tifully. The water where the trial'
took place Is about' 41) feet deep, too- -

shallow in the opinion' at Lieut. Nel-
son and his experts to enable the ves-
sel to do her best' worlc. Soon after
the vessel reached the necessary depth
of water sho was directed downward
nntil sho rested on tho bottom of tho
sound. Then tho mechanism of tho
craft waa explained minutely to tho
president by, Lieut. Nelson, so that he
afterward experienced no dlfffcnlty in
understanding the maneuvers' which
were performed.

While the presftferrt thus was rest-lrr- g

on the bottom of the sound In a
snnmarfne boat, a storm 40 feet; al)ovo
hfm waw raging unnoticed. Tiro rain
descendetf In torrents and th'e" north-
easter whipped1 the surface of the
water Into- - big rollers, but It wns as
quiet and peaceful where the' presi-
dent sat ,as on easy parlor chair
woufd be.

uniteu ivrrNE workers;.
They Wllf Demarro Recognltlorref the

Union and An ETgmVHour-Bb- yi

Tomaguav Pa.. Aug. ..u. John Mitch
ell, president of the United Mine
'Workers at America, In a speed! at
'Manila park, made an trnequlvocwr dec-
laration tnat hla organization wfll at
the expiration of the present wage
agreement far ApriT, next, deman' rec
egnltfon of the onion and aa" eight-hou- r

day-- President MitchMI' amid1

tnat a hoped try that time ha' weald
b aT ta go before Uaorge FT Baer,- -

prestfrat ef the Philadelphia- - Bead
ing Co-.- , aaxf printing to 150:009' men
am boys who are employed' In and''
abovt tm mine say: "We Have-txe- al

th prl ce for oar labor. Yo i oaa take
it ar leanrr It."

Coiarea Kecfraitfca To Oaga
St. Leads, Aug? K. A dwiegataoomJ

Tentlon of colored mechanic,; repre- -

eating Missouri. Illinois t and' aeveraVt
c me outoutb maies ooarenea' nerw

to orgaadz a colored mechanical' aaae
ctatioai witn focal nraacheav itu aa
eitlaa.

Th Threne of Norwayi.
Btecftkota. Aug. 25. According; ta

good authority the accession by a Ber-nadett-

prince to the- - Norwegian
threaa' haa undergone a complete
chaage. King Oscar no- longoa op-

pose the acceptance of the onoara by
hla sob Charles.

Will Hunt Fan- - Big. Qaio.
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 23. Kermlt

Roosevelt, Bon off. the president, who
arrived In Deadwood' htondav evenlmr.
will start after- - a short vtsil for 'theii
Big Horn mountains la Wyoming;
where, with Capt Beth Ballock, ha-wil-l

hunt for,- - big-- game.

Won Amerlaan BjculKna. Cttamplonahla.
Toronto, Aug. 24 Eddie Durnaa. of

Toronto, won the sculling champion-
ship of America from Thomas Sulli-
van, of New Zealand. In addition to
the champloashlp, Durnan won stakes
amounting to 11.006. The course was
tbreej mile with a turn.

Hast Ceaeh For Indiana University.
Chicago. Aug. 28. James M. Shel-

don, the former captain and star play-
er of the University of Chicago foot
ball team, will be head coach of the
Indiana university football team this
full, succeeding Coach Horner, who
haa resigned.

A Congress of Mexican Educator,
Mexico City, Aug. 28, The depart-

ment of public instruction aad the
board oC education are prepar

ing ta convoke a great eoagreas of
Mexlcaa educators, Um liat aver MM
la.tasj eotatry. a

AMERICAN TKACHIM,

Matlatlet Mew That There la An Av-ra-o

of One to Every 71 Pupil.

Washington, Aug. 28. The census
bureau has Just published aa a bulle-
tin an analysis by Prof. Walter F.
Willcox, of Cornell university, of the
census statistics relating to teachers.
Calculating the school age aa from 6
to 24, the report finds that taking the
country as a whole there is an aver-
age of one teacher to every 71 pupils.
The computation show that tho sup-

ply of teachers in proportion to school
population has more than doubled in
the last 30 years, and that teachers
exceed the total number of elergymeu,
lawyers and physicians.

In 1900 Nevada had tho largest pro-

portional number of teachers; Ver-

mont ranked second; Maine third, nnd
Iowa fourth. Tho proportion of teach-er- r

was smallest In some of the west-

ern states. During the past decade
tho proportion has increased In ovcry
state and territory, tho Increase reach-
ing a maximum in the state of Wash-
ington.

HOLME8 INDICTED.

Formerly Waa Associate Statistician,
Department of Agriculture.

Washington, Aug. 2G. Edwin , S.
Holmes, Jr., of this elty, until recently
the associate statistician of the de-

partment of agriculture, but who was
dismissed as an outcome of the Inves-
tigation into tho leakage In the cotton
reports, has been Indicted by the grand
Jury on the charge of conspiracy to
defraud tho government. This an-

nouncement was made by United
States District Attornoy Beach, Just
after ho had returned from New York
city, where ho has been Instrumental
in causing the arrest of Frederick A.
Peckham, tho Now York broker, at
Saratoga, and Moses Hans, of Now
York. There aro two Indictment cov-
ering the charges against tho three
men,

EXPERT RIFLEMEN.

Capt. Q, W. Corwln Won a Gold Medal
and $20 In- - Cash.

Seagirt. N. J., Aug;. 26. The- - most
expert of tho riflemen' of the United
States and Hawaii proceeded wltb the
firing In Che national Individual match
under most discouraging: weather con-

ditions.
Capt, O. Y7. Corwln,. TTst regiment,

national gunrd of Now York, won a
gold medal and $20 in cash provided
for tho rifleman making tho highest
aggregate score In tho slbw fire pot'
tion of the national Individual matcfa
Tills consisted of ten shots each at
200, 300 and COO yards. If was possf-b- le

to attain so total of 2001 points.
Capt. Corwln scored 182.

Gen. Fred D) Grant, U. S: A., conr-mandi-

the department aC tho cast,
will airive hero next Wednesday.

A COMBINATION.'.

(Sa and Electric" Lighting; and' Trac
tion Company Formed:

New York, Aug: 24. Announcement .'nouncoment followed' by- - the further
Uiat August Dcfmont, Myron T. Hen- - one that an- assured' wage agreement
rfjfc-- . Murray Verner and ottiors havo lnas j8t been reached between the etl

n combination of gasiand' elcc- -f nors an, operators-o- f what Is known
trier lighting traction companies In Fas District No. 19. ihcludtna- - Tennes- -

Pennsylvania and' Bastarn'aee
Oik was mado. The capital stock oi t,

the new concern known as tho MaHoi. -

mff $ uaiiway c l.ibui tu- -

srtlOflriOfi00. Ittls a consolidation' of
about 30 street railway companies' and
the" lighting plants of 20 small' cltl03.
TLw railways amr also sraall, ownlngd
In all 175 mlleixof track- -

THE EQUITABLE-SOCIET-

Afeka: For FulK tnvestlgatierx of' Itr.
DirectovacamrJ Officer.

(Toy York, Aue. 26J Ttte'EQUitabte)
LMZ6- Asauranci' society- - Joined! wlttlt
th state of New York im asking fbr.a
fuiIilBvest!gatia la. court of. ita, dime--
tmnv and office- - and; their- - allegedl
wrong doings iat managJagithajmonaya
oattte aacletyjr The rtoeumeati which;
snawacealthtibdetennlnatiasii waa. the
tmtt off thac 49 Efesatablfe- - dlraetor
tou charges maie against them ln con-

nection with s the
Kaaltable; Ltfa Aaaunutoa. aociet by
'the state.'.

M omunentt UnvaUkdi .

Ogdenabucg. . N. ", , Aug;. 24;4to tt
areaence'oH Vice.-Preside- fcaiithuika,,
veterans oft Northern i New Yoak unit--
ad witk'RaawomiPat'0;.Av.R:.hftm'J
nnveillngr a, beautiful monument ia Bi--

tay puk oomraemoraUnr ta patti- -

toUam of.aoldleretef the town' of Oawe- -

satchle,, whoifeimnittunclyH wax.

rTrtaa of DJamonda. AdManaaaV
New York,. Aug.. ail Maiden, lane

importers werar notified: b cabl that
all grades ofi diamonds had baera ad-

vanced by thorLondan. syndicate ft per
cent The- ueaaom aastgnad la the
scaraity oft tan- - stosws..

Sir MfehaaV Hlcke-Beaca-.

Hew York,. Aug. 28. Sir Mlchaol
HJaks-BeacU- tottaor chancellor of the
exchequer of Great Britain, with his
wife and two. daughtots, arrived beret
oa the Umbrla and task the first train
tar Vancouver.

Leavsea Bequest Per His Horse.
Plttsharr. Fa., Aag. 28. An amoaat

sufficient to maintain aad care for his
favorite- horse, "Ginger," Is one at the
bequeate la the will of Robert TX

recently probated. The horse
shall never be ridden.

Cathelle Military OrganlzatUna.
Chicago, Aug. 28. Plans for a fed-erati-

of all Catholic military organi-
zations In the United States were dis
cussed at the convention of the Order
of Catholic Knights of America In this
city.

To Force the Eight-Hou- r Issue.
Atlantic City, N. J Aug. 28. A

meeting hero of the New Jersey eight-hou- r

committee of the International
Typographical Union voted to tender
Its assistance to any labor bodies In
the state contending for the elght-aou- r

working ity.
Alleged Counterfeiter Arrested.

Vatdosta, Oa., Aug. 28. J, J, Pur
nell, a well-know- n maa, waa arraated
her by Deputy Marshal Oeodwla
charged with making couatarfalfa of

va dollar gold pieces. Tka eoia vm

ATTACKEDTHEMIL

Jailer Wan Compelled to Giro Up

Keyi and a Colored Prisoner
Was Taken Out,

HANGED FROM A BRIDGE BY MOB.

The Naval Reserves Were Called Out
Bat Were Too Late to Pre--

veat the Lynching.

The Negro Attempted Robbery and
Struck a Woman on the Head

With An Axe, Inflicting Per- -

hapa Fatal Injuries.

Nowburn, N. C, Aug. 28. John
Moore, a negro, SO' years old, was ta-

ken from Craven county Jail in this
city and lynched by a mob of 100
masked men armed with' rlfloa and re-

volvers.
With hla hands tied behind' him, the

negro wot led out about a third of a
mile from tho Jail to the draw of
Neuse river bridge, hangod to one of
Its braces and his body riddled' with
bullota. The mob attacked the' Jail
between one and two o'clock- - ln the
morning. Entrance to the Jail was'
effected by forcing the Jailer to sur-
render tho keys. As soon as the at-
tack was discovered the naval re-

serves were called out to attompt to
prevent the lynching. Crowds rushed
to thai bridge. Sheriff Diddle was
quickly on the sceno pleading that
Moore be loft to the law but his ef-

forts wcro unavailing and tho mob car-
ried oat Its plans.

Mooro entered the country store of
George Bulianks at Clarks, seven
miles from Ncwbern last Friday when
the proprietor's wife was tho only one
In. The negro attempted robbery and
struck Mrs. Eubanks on the head with
an nxc, fracturing- bones ani inflicting
Injuries which If they do not prove
falal will t least ennse not only dis-
figurement bnt llfe-fon- g suffering. Mrs.
Kubanks screamed and people came to
her roscuo-- . Thp negm fled, but was
captured In1 a swamp nflcr a 'chase of
a Tow miles and placed In Jail. '

CPrarlotte, W. C, Aug. 28. A special
from Nowbem says that mo real cause
of the lynching lay in the fact that at
his preliminary heaving Saturday
Moore's bond was flxetf at the small
sum oil 93001 The' dcocf was denounc-
ed from all the- - pulpits o tne towat

BITUMINOUS COAL. OPERATORS

A General' Meeting WI1T Be Ht In
Chicago November 221

Pittsburg, Aug--- 28. Announcement
was mau that a-- general meeting of
all of the bituminous coal operator of
the country will be- - held in Chicago'
November 22 to discuss what attitude
the employers of the- vast army of ml- -

I'ners sllalHtake In respect to the next
thntnrNtntA wapn OfMifnrpnrK- - Thta &n.

Qfrt;ctlve next monthi at the- - same rato
0f pay as fast yeatv mucn--

speculation and discussion In tho ottt- -
lor- bituminous districts.

TROOPS. SENT.

Striking Miners-- at Tracy Cltjv Tertm.
THreatem Traubiav

Naahvillbj-TonnvAug- -. 2 Six com-
panies of tfle-Thi- regiment,. T. N. ft.
Col:. S pence- - commanding have left
camp at Hani mam. under ardors frero
ttov. Cox to' proceed' to. Tracy CUy
where stilling- - union- - ooai miners ar
threatening- - toi make tseuble. Th
Tennessee- - Consolidated" Coal and sfcMc, whose mines, have- - bean cloeedi far
at considerable- time- - became of ta
strike of anion- - Bain' waafcera, aa aa
aoaaoed Wat th mine would a r
aawaed witfe noamniMi Iaar M,tt
attitude artha union nan airea
for fear tfeat vMeno wfll follow
attempt aa th comuj'a part.

MARKET RBFORT.

Oncnwreti, Aug. K.
CATTUfe-Omra- oa. t 00 M

Heaay steers K 10 at SO

OALVXS thitrai .... .too
HOO Ch. packet . SB CS7HI

Mlaadi packers .... 6 16 ay Zb
BHEXP Extra 4 SI GOJ4LAMBS Spring- - .... 00
FLOUR Spring; pat. I 71 tillWHEAT No. X red. 84

iW. 2 ltd aee i 81
OOEN No. 2 aaUed. i 5JJ

N t white- - as
OATS-- No. 1 salxad. O mRTBKo. 2 u o b
HAY Ch. Uasothy . . on k
POR1C Clear mesa.. is ao
LARD-tc-aaa 8.12i 25
BUTTER Ch. dairy. 1BM4

Choice creamery . . O 23
APPLES Choice ... 3 B0 0 I 60.
POTATOES Per hbfa 1 SB 1 50)
TOBACCO New .... B 00 l3 00.

UIu 4 60 14 7a e ee a a e

Chicago.
FLOUR Winter,, pat, 6 10 t. 20
WHEAT No. 2j red. 79 RwNo. 8 red ........... 90 0
CORN No. 2 mixed. O 65H
OATS No. 2 mixed. 25 26t
RYE No. 2 O 58
PORK Mess 14 75 14 80
LARD Stoaaa tf 8 00

Nw York.
FLOUR Win. str'ts. 4 00 4 25
WHBAT No. 2 red. 86'
CORN No. 2 mixed. 61
OATS No. 2 mixed. I 29(5
RYE Westora 64
PORK Mess ,15 50 16 50
LARCH-Stea- m ..,.,. 8 45

Saltimor.
WHEAT No. 2 red. 9 81K)
CORN No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE Steers ,,, 4 00 4 60

HEEP No. 1 1 50 IN
Louisvjlie.

WHBAT No. I red, fCORN No, 2 mixed, 6T
OATS No. 3 mixed. t M
PORifc'rMWHw .iiitMi UM

LARD-ite- aai ,,.,.. 6 66

4, inaiMiaaoii.

COKN
WMBEaiuLau

H Itatlxad.
i'iwa.

" j HHI
OATf- -N 3 atiaad.,

Western and Kentucky, and1 whieh becomes

anenango

- V

THIRTa-a- OfATH

Uraaat Number en Any Day Bined iha
Ysllew Fever Began.

New Orleans, Aug. SI. Report to ft
p. m. Sunday: New caaes, 31: total
to date, 1,743; deaths, 18; total, 255;
new fosl, 12; total, 404; remaining un-

der treatment, 119.
New Orleans, Aug. 28. The record

shows tho smallest number of now
cases since August 6, and tho largest
number of deaths on any day since tho
fever made Its nppearnnce. The un-

usual number of deaths Is attributed
In a measure to tho change in the
weather, Saturday night being cool
and pleasant,. In great rnntrnst to tho
weather of the preceding week. Threa
well-know- n merchants are among the
new canes. Only two namei that can
be traced to Italian origin are among
the 31.

Other reports from the country are
as follows: Patterson, no new cases
and no deaths; Amelia, two new cases;
I) ayou Hoouf, one case; Pecan Grove,
three cases and ono death; Elizabeth
plantation, one death; Hanson City,
four now cases and one death; St.
Pose, two cases; Port Barrow, two
cases; Ninth Ward of Jefferson parish,
one case; Lafter Providence, three
cases; Gulfport, threo cases;. Missis-
sippi CMy, no new cases.

UNION PRINTER.

Thlrty-Sever- r Shopr Controlled' By CW-eag- o'

Typothetate Will Q ok Strike,

Chicago, Aug.. 28. Uoforo the mid'
die of this weok ovcry union printer in
the-3- 7 shops controlled! by the Chicago
Typotlietae will' Uo on strlko, and be-

fore another week the? fight may be
extended to 12-- of tho principal cities
of the middle west,, the employers of
whMuh'are organized, with tho Chicago
Typotlietae, Into- - a- - middle)- wdst asso-
ciation. Thta forms a part of the na-
tional Ixtdy off master printers.

That the printers will put up a- long-au- d

bitttnr light1 against the'Typothetae'
wns foieofjadowcd Sunday-wno- Typo-
graphical Union, No. 10, met aU
Brand's lull and-raise- thV strlko as-
sessment from two to ten per cent.
The -- union also ilbcidod' toi force tho
. i!htlng"by presenting Tit once the' de-
mands for" an eight-hou- r agreement
nnd 'an 'iiKrccment for closed uhops.

The raising of 'the strike assessment
means an addition or $8,000 weekly toi
the defense 'fond, and the prlnttn-- a say
they can keojn 300 'men' on th'a street
without touching the 11,000,000' fund
which'' the- union says It Is roady to
spend If 'ncceiaary.

8UICIDV IN' CHURCHJ.

Fired 'a'Bullet Through Hla Hear ai
the Mlnlster-Ctoae- Hla Addr

MlnneapoliS.-'.Alig- . 28. But a few
nrlnntes nfter tbfe- close of Row W: B.
Riley's nddres9--a- t the First Baptist
church, a man who Is thought tobe
W. Rowen, of rSWNotte. III., got up. in
a pew and flredV a bullet through'' his
heart,' dying instantly. On search": of i

his clothes a draft for $700 was fotrad
on his person, maxfeont in the nnmo'of
W. Rcnvcn, Sublette, 111. 'Some small
change was found In another pocket.
When tho tragedy occurred nearly twoi
hundred people were In the church on
their way nut, and the report of 'the

caused many womon to faint:.

THE CHINESE BOYCOTT..

It Will Not Endt Until the Exclusion'
Aec Ends.

Portland.1 Ore Aug. 28. "The-bo- y

cott upon American goods In' China
will never ond 'until tho Chinese' peo
ple aro admitted free into the United!
States, or until! the same dlscrimiaa--

tloB arecmado against tho Inferior
classes of ' other nations aa thoso
which wei maker against the coolie oft
Calna."'

Thus boycott altuatian
waa aummed 'upi by F. P. Toag,-- waoMa
at present In Portland oa hie; way to
Washington, ti a special enroyyatoas'
ta emperor off Cblaa.

Late Staeatery Has WIIlL
vVashlngtoav Aag- - M. A paUtlaa-hy- .

Mrs. Clara-K- . Hay. widow ofr the- lata--

Secretary' Jcdra Hay. for tha'prabata--

ef Mr. Hay's, will, waa flledlla-tshrpra- .

hat court Th petltioa- - slataa
Mr. Hay. left property, .read '.aadi
sonal, toitha- - valae of mora-taaa- t IBM,-e- .

Crimea In Chloaaaj'.
Chicago). Aug. 28. Wlth7

since rJarmary 1 aad the nusaber
stantly Increasing per month, oltiiena
are.Uoglawing to bellev that th
lice fone la Inadequate' t cop with

l gangs of orirainala, Held--

uptv aasaulta and burgjaaiaa ar vary
com

Jhdwt. RoJsatvenskM' Kawrtna
at. Petersburg, Aug. 34. Vie Adas.

BJMleetvensky, In a letter, saya ha
to have fully recovered from the

wounds received in ta battle wltb Ja-
pan In the middle off September when
permission of th Japaneae govern-
ment being given h will atari for Res-
its. N

Businea Failures.
New York, Aug. 26. Business fail-

ures for the week ending August 24
In the United States number 176, aa
against 147 last week, 185 In the like
week of 1904 and 142 In 1003. In Can?
ada failures for the week number 14,
as against 20 last week.

Next Meeting at Winona Lsk.
Clifton, Mass., Aug. 26. The cen-

tral committee of the International
Sunday-schoo- l association adjourned
after having been la session sine
Wednesday. The next meeting of the
committee will be held at Wiaona
Lake, Ud., In August, 1906.

Arbitration Waa a tucetaa,
Boston, Aug. 28. Six thousand union

carpenters ef Boston receive aa in
crease of wages under the decision of
Judge George C, Wentworth, to whom
aa special arbitrator the employers
aad unionists submitted tbe question
of a new working agreement.

The Boat Capslxed.
Pittsburg, Aug. 28. Blair P. It

John, of Brooklyn, a former student at
the University of Kentucky, wtsj
drowned here- by the aapslnc,of
Milan boat, aad bis two
were, reteaed --ltt,il "' "

' 1 t' Jt H.A I. t& .. ,j.' 'i r.f,
1 '

Ji
. ,S ,u

. h .M&HLXXbWi- .."!. i.. j 1 'iVi. . " ? .. . ... t -
fr$Jji.'.r& r::iK&.M. , ru:

aadaVEi

TIMK TABLE.

Frnnlllllsbero, O Efftrllre Dec. 4, '04

. ex Ex Kz-- Dy San
sun Suu Bun only
a. m, p. m, p. m. p. m. a. m.

Lv Ulllnboro... T: too 4:15 70 C:te
ArltUMell 79 4:30 7:11 B.SS
Lynchburg 809 1.46 4 UO 748 8:39
Westboro 8.20 3 Ml 4M 7.K 80
Manchester.... 8.30 ice s.ce 7:45
Cincinnati 10 88 5:10 8:40
Columbus II so t):C0 11:66 iTi
tnuillcothe 10 (W 7:15 925 10.65

For Louisville, St. Louis and points west
7:45 a. m. and 70 p. m.

For VltMburg and cast, 7:45 a. m. and
p. ra.

Por Wathlngton, D. C, Philadelphia and
New York, 7: 15 a. m and . m.

Baggage checks and tickets Issued to all
Klints In the United States, Canada and

ezlco. No transfer at Cincinnati nor St
Louis.

Information concerning time of trains,
connections, sleeping car reservations, etc.,
checrlully given, J. B. SAIWS, Agtat.

laMdeLsattohorj Kir"raw

vvwwwvv
CHICHCSTEIrS EMLISir

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ttafr. Almvi rellslte. IlaaakrmintMfhrrlllllHiaTKK'lt IUIUI.INH In BtMl sndl
JiId moUUUo Doktv scsled with Ma ribbon.
inminminr. BriMf supnu

JluyofyourDruilt,
or fnJ"4r. In nunpn tor Parllmlsi. Ttl-nuHila-

snd - KtMr Ksr Udtw," n IttUr,
by rrlurn .Wall. levaeeTeatliaoiiiaU. Sold by
all imitEist

OaiOBEBTER OHBMIOAl, oo.
ate BtadUon Naare. PHIKiA PA.

Matin Uls taaw

IfEW YORK

CLIPPER
IB THCfMsTATKaTT

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN TKK WORLD.
4JBrtrYtir, Slngft Capy, 1 0 CIs.

IBSUBO' WEEKLT.

SsYMPLK Copy Free.
FRANK 9UEEN PfW. CO. (Uf),...... ..n.i. PtlBLHMIKRS.

"ri'-V""- " urn .u ....
a- jti wvm mmp4mw .vm,

G. A. R. 39th
Annual Encampment

Demur, Colo.,

September 4thto 9th
t commander's spec-

ial train via the B.&.&. 8.-- and
GreaaRock Island Route leaves Colum-
bus at 7:20 a. aa., Hlllsboro 1:15 a. m.,
Cincinnati lffiaoon Friday, September
1st, 125.06 rouad trip. Through tour
1st and standard sleeataf cars. All
meabevfr mt the O. A. R, W.R. C.,.
Soas of Vetaaaas aad their friends are
Invited to fo on thla special train.
Raaervaxteva la sleejaag cars should
baaads.nce. Call on your local,
tkket adjeat or address

J. H. BARRABEB,
T.P. A. Chllllcetbe. O.

Beta Estate) Transfer.
Jesus W. Mahaffej to Ge. P. Pugb,

et al, Hlllsboro lotf50.
Jehm Taylor to laabell Taylor, New

Market tp, 17 a, 8j) etc.
A. B. DunTap to Ltaa Hayes, Oreem-SeldloU,ll2- 5.

Lacy W. Welabelnser to Minnie C;.
Waddell, Madlseo tp, lot, 81 etc.

Isaac Shaffer to Sarah M. Fourth,
Dodson tp, 37t a. 613160.

, Thomas Rose to LHlle Parte,
Whlteoak tp, 101 a, 8327.18.

J. 8. Stain, et al, to O. W. Slmtaaa
et al, Fairfield tp, 81 a, q c, 812Wi

H. H. Richards to Chas. Richards,'
Hlllsboro, lot, II etc.

m

DearGus: I have solved the.naother
In-la- w problem,, just give her regular-lyHolllste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea,
It will make ber healtbv, happy and
docile as a lamb, 36 cents, Tea or
Tablets . Kaufmann 4o Bakr.

Judge You are charged with being
drunk and disorderly. What is your
name?

Prisoner George.
Judge I want jour full name,
Prisoner Tha's my full name, a'rl,'

When I'm sober it's Georgeaugustu
Sosh'a'elmer, but I can't pr'nounce
that aow.

m
"See here, sir, you told me that if

I'd ue one bottle of your hair restorer
I wouldn't have a gray hair In my
lead!'.

"Well?"
"Well, I utrd a bottle and npw I'm

perfectly bald !''
"Well, I told you no lie, did I ?"

Psmlth Aren't yu working for
Gbrown aay more ?

Kjones r--Ne, aad I'm net going ta
unlets be takes back what keealdt.

' 'a. i - t
urMBlth-WbatdUhe- say? f.'y
JtJiaii "Oat wit of here aad 4ea't'
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